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j Sot'TII. SUCTIt.

Omaba- -
I 7 40 p.m 8.00 s.m. 12.50 a. m.

H.17 - 8.37 - 2.0up.n.
.Spi1nd.-l- d 8.42 9 00 " 3.05 "
liuivlll 8.59 " 9.15 " 3 50 -
Weeping Water. 9.24 9.40 6.00 "
Avoca 9 57 " 9 53 ' 5.45
Dunbar 10.07 " 10.21 c.43 "
Kansas City . 6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
St. Lo-a- i 52 p.m v22a.m.

UoioK Going (ioinif
NURTit. NORTH. XORTH.

ft. Loo'-- - - 852a.ru 8.32p.m.
City 8.38 p.ra 7.57 a.m.

Dunbar 5.10a. in 4.21p.m. 1.01 p. m.
Xvoca. 5.45 4.54 " 2.10 "
Wrepicj; Water. 6.o3 5.08 " 2.45
Louis I lie .32 " 5.33 3 6 J "
MprinetSold ?ti.5I ' 5,4 4.25'Paplllion f 7.20 6.15 " 5.23
Omaha arrlveni 8.0O ' &5 7 0i "

The above Is Jefferson City time, which is 14
minute faster tbau Omaba limn.

COSl'MPTIO.V CI RED.
An old pbyilclan, retired from actlvo prac-

tice, havine had placed In his bands by an
Last India Missionary the formula of a lmple
vegetable remedy lor the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Coiivimption. Bronchitis. C itarrh
Athma, and all Throat and LuK afloctiouj.
also a positive and radical cure for (Weneral
tirtility. and aU nervous complaints, after hav-l- n

thoroughly tested Its wonderful eurativ
powers in lliousands of cases, feels it his duly
to make It known to hi fellows. The recipe,
with full particular, directions for preparation
and use, and all accessary advice' and instruc-
tion for succeful treatment at your owu
home, will be received by you by return mail,
tree of chance, by ad Iiir with stamp or
rtaiupe'J eif -- addressed envel')e to

4J1 lB. J. C. KAYMOND.
1G4 Washineton t . Brooklyn. K. Y.
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PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

N.M1TII & UUKSOM,
ATTOKNKYK AT LAW. Will practice all
the Court In tlio state. OQIi-- over Firt Na-
tional Hank. 4:yl

ILAITHHOl'TIt - yi iHKA.

UU. A. HALlHOrKV,

DEIsTTIST.Ifflce ovur Mmlth, Black A Co'n. Drug Hlore.Kiiitt class dentistry reasonable price-.- . z3ly

II. HKAIIK, n. ..
rilVHICI VN and HCK'iHON. OXctou Uaiu.street, bet wn Muth and Hoveiith, koutll l(li

uuice opu nay ana oiKnt
COl'KTY I H VKK I ANflfcKperl.il Htleuttor Kiven dme;tie of womenand ahililren. lti

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTOREV AT LAW NOTAKV J'L'HLIC.
FltKerald's lilork.

- NKHKASKA.
A gout for Hteamshlp lines and from Europe.

dl2w21y

It. K. UVIMiirsTUV, M. .
fiVHiciAX a mjH'irto.v.

OFFICE HOCKS, from 10 a. m., to 2
i.iiiiihi.i( aurjteoii ior u. .". i en.siou.

IK. M. MIII.KH,"
1 II Y M I C I A N A N I) HUKdK O N .

Can ho found by calling his ofllce, coi r.er 7ihand Main Mtreetx, in H. W aterinan' bouso.
I'LATTH.MUUTII. kKHUAHKA.

lllll.'

JAM. H. 31 ATM
ATTOHNKV AT LAW.

OfCre over linker A AtwoodV Store, south Hide
Main betweou and tith slreetii.

j. u. mtuoiji:.
ATTOUNKY A LAW. Will 1 1.- .- i

the Courts the Slate.

!ltf

DMi-te- t Att-trne- taj Not am Public.

CO..RCrO.Y f 11
A'lTOKNEY AT LAW. !:al Estate Kin- - l.HUi Jin ., uim Coileclioii Odlce Cilloublock. I'laltMiioiith. N"elrjsKrt. J'lii.l
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ov KICK liau--, t ire and Life I
,. . n-- . ),(. ri'.:oii:.,, Nirbraakit. Cil- -

ti.i sen ... --H i'., .,.. jti.Hi
I6yl

Ai K. fOtUilHIIX,
. . ntary Public.

li N I. j . 4 l.A V. V. liiutioe in C;t
i.- -. .. ; i:n:..t i.o.luilo.s ; jtives special attention

n iiiio austr.ii'ttj oi title. Officst
j ti.tr.K, Nebraska.

J. v. i:v ii:atKY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

s hi. o.Uce tho front part of his residenca It wUl confiChicaKo wlioro iio may be found ,
adinens atteud the duties of the of- - and there 11

lice.

RIIIIKUT M.

Notary Public.
ATTOUJfKV AT

Ofllctt over Carruth"s Jewelry Store.
i lausmomn. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN.
Ii A W Y E .

FirzKitAL.i'8 Block, Platthmouth
Prompt and careful attention a jreneri-- J

... T KLIIT,

A. JN. BCLLIVAN. E. II. WOOLKY

SULLIVAN &W00LEY.
Attorneys and Counselors'

at-La- w.

OFFICB-- In t'i
nei-on- ,'squCf
all busines-- ) .

47tf.

LAW.

Nkb

story untou ok, l rout roouiB,
HltuctiQn (iven

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
w ive estimates on all kinds of work. Anyunr ii-i- i, in, iiiti i.umoer x arai or rose

Office will receive proinot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

Pir lefetenc apply J. P. Young, V. Weeon waterman Son. d&w

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOCTH NEB.

V. IIEIHi:!.,

WIXUHAH,

Proprietor.

Flour, Com Meal & Fetd
Always hand and for sain went. iTnprices. The hiRhest prices paid for Wheat a&dCorn. Particular attention trlven custom worn.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TQ THE

CITY ol' PLATTSMOUTH
. .w - s
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poses.
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PIattnionth Telephone Exchange.
1 J. P. Younif, resldei.ee.
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Bennett & Lewis, store.
M. B. Murphy & wo., "
lionner taoies.
Cosnty Clerk's office.
E. B. Lewis, residence.

ATompt

J. V . w eckbach, stora.
Western Union Telegraph office.I. H- - Wrjeeler. residence,
n. a. Campbell,
R. B. Windnain. "
Jso. Wayman,
J. W.Jenulnes.
W. 8. Wise. oihe.
Morristey Bros,, office.
W K. Carter, store.
ti. W. Fairfield, residence.
M. B Murphy.
D. H. Wheeler & Co . office.
J. P. Taylor, residence.
First National Bank.
P. E. Kuffner's office.

J. P. Younic. store.'
Perkins House.
K. W. Hvrs. residence.
Journal office,
Fairfield's ice office.
IIkralu Pun. Co office.
J. N. Wi-- e, residence,
t. M. Chapman. "
W. D. lones.
A. N. Sullivan, "
II. K. Palmer.
W. H. Schlldknecht, office.
Sullivan & '.Voo ey,
A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
A. Patterson, livery.
C.M.Holmes.
L. D. Bennett. residence.
ieo. S. Sinith. office.

L. A . Moaro, dur st.
.1. W. Barnes, resldeuce.
R. It. Llviit.ton, offie.
J. V. Weckoach. residence.
Chaplain Wright.
W. II. Kchildkuecht;eo. H Mnith. "
It. It. Livingston.
C. C Ballard,
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The switch board connects rLittsmr.ah with

'the Professor's Story.
f. M. Whidcan in SpringflclJ liopublicaD.

laki.'ig tea the oluor evening with an olJ
now profesHor in a New Eugbuil

oolluge, the conversation recalled some of tLa
friends of our youugcr days, and he eui f riued
aie wilLi this rcuiaik: "A woLuau'a sybipatliica
tlo nearer heart (h:i her love, unlo.iii her lor
m Ix-r- of tlmni." tut ho urprisoj tuo u&rc
by tho story he tol l to prove it

I guc&4 it xea seven years, Le eaiJ, lLi ui
chair of astronomy remineJ vcai.t. You
kni-- of Dr. Mcrdon. It was Justly tLst tLa
world finally (rave him fame. Well, after Lis
loath tho ti uiiUca were at losa to fill his ,Lta.
A weak luau v.ooisl Lavd been iutufftrahl
t'icre.

Do you rjrivrLer I.m faunl j? CLaiuJi g
wife aini daughter. TLey epeut (toveisl years

after hi drath, and whn they re-

turned, uotMithaUudlng that tha widow etiii.
woie niouriiiny, tLe uuiulxr of our liltio sociU
events as doubled, lhs OaughUr Lii a
triog of young rxuilioualres after her ccu- -
tbntly. Female rsociety, pel ha r, a you know,

wasn't unlimited, aud it was with a foULjatioa
jt truth tint tLu fellows grimly jokfcJ kbout
culling on the giil.i th ir fathers had com ted
before them. Charlotto Mel Jon wan as fasci
Dating a girl bh her uiother had hoen, ho euiJ
the Jolil fofl.ii, and it was to hor that young
Prof. Luta cjuoted from Horaco, ut)h daugliter.
more beautiful than thy boautifnl mother!
when he hroutcht dowu on hims'-l- f tlie ridicule
of tho mountain-d.l- v party. Yea, aho could
hivo had her pick from a dozen very rich boya,
and I think who would have taken it, too, it
she hadn't discovered that her mother was
trying to infiueuco her in their favor.

At tho eenior party that year. Charlotte held
her court, aa hhe did everywhere Sho was
Burrouiidod, I remember, by tho rich fellows of
Charlie Elliott's net. Elliott was happy that
niht. f harlotto had heen tiuuMually gracious
snd hr nioil.or had made hor favor clearer
tli ui ever.

Over near (ho door sat the last man to be ex
ported at a president!, priy, Brent Seymour.
I1" was neuior the year Loforo. aud taking poHb

g'a inato Btit.ly at the observatory Merdon had
bu!lt shortly before his death a town boy, who
supported his mother and worked his way
through college, not often Bden in society, and
his clothes and embarrassed ruannor
attested it Elliott, looking around tho room
for a subject for his next brilliant remark to
miss Merdon, caught eight of him.

Av.-nue- .

kbrottd

"Ed," said he, turning to his chum, "I tell
you what will be great sport Bring Seymour
np and formally present him to Miss Mordon.

him. Ilelwon't know what to do.
be a douco of a scene."

The chum complied and in a moment had the
reluctant Seymour by the arm. Tho bcouo
that flowed must bavo been all that Elliott
desired. For a moment the poor student stood
before the hello. It was not unlike the tableau
of the beggar and the princess. Her easy atti-
tude constraBted strangely with his painful
awkwardness. Elliott had not miscalculated.
I ho effect was immediate. All eyes wore
turned toward the couple end a smile wont
around.

Charlotte Mordon paw it, and hor cheeks
flamed. She had divined tho heartless ioku.
To the surprise of tho.10 alxut her she bogged
Seymour to be xeatod insisted that he should
be Heated. Iheu she tried to draw him into
the conversation. But it was iuipoHsiblo. Em-
barrassment seemed to have driven his wits
away. Only one remark he ventured. Glanc
ing at a portrait ou tne wall, he stammere.l
out. "That's a tood picture of tho president.'"
The portrait was one taken thirty years before
ana was anyiuing mil a goou liKeness oi me
president as ha then ho appeared. Tlia un-
fortunate remark caused another smile. El-
liott was delighted. His joke was a splendid
success. Poor Seymour twisted about in his
chair and hung his head. His discomfiture
was complete.

Miss Merdon took a deliberate look at tho
picture, and did not smile. "Yes," sho said,
nt is called a very good likeness of him just
after graduation, ilave yon seen the presi-
dent's flowers, Mr. Seymour? Let mo show
them to you."

IUsing, and exec ring herself, sho led tha
young man into the greenhouse, adjoining
the parlor.

The devil V said Elliott. KI didn't look for
anything like that."

beymour. rescued in this way from bis try
ing ordeal, hardly knew what to sat or do.
He felt as if a millstone had been taken from
his neck. The pain and the manner of relief
worked strangely on his sensitive nature, lie
felt that he was in great debt to his companion.
He wanted to kiss the hem of her garment He
wanted to crv. He knew he was feeling and
acting like a fool. He expected that he nhoulJ
make a greater fcol of himself thin in tho par
lor. Uut some w .y lie uidn t care, no naa
lost all fear of tho beautiful girL Her act of
mercy had brought her nearer than years of
acquaintance could, lie talked rapidly of the
flowers, for he knew of them, and Charlotte
listened listene.l wondering why she cared to
listen, little thinking that her sympathy had
brought the awkward student nearer than ho
would havebceu had sho known him halt1 hor
lif and never seen him in pain. So when
ij pointed out to her tho observatory where he
worked, the queerly shaped building that
showed its dark outlines in the moonlight, just
over the campus ou the hill, she wondered
what it was that prompted her to besr him to
take her there, to exact a promise from him
that, on the verv next evening, he would con
duct her through tho building, that had been
built after her father s orders. She persuaded
herself that it was a desire to see some raaim- -
oripts of her father's which Sevmour told her
hau been left there. Perhaps it was.

Notwithstanding her mother's mild remon
strance, tho next evening found her with Brent
Seymour in the telescope room of the observa-
tory. The roof h.-i- boon let down and she was
watching the stars.

X wonder if lather often studied them from
thia room," she said.

n the sky was clear.
i wonder if he can see them now."

"No. 1 think that through some one of them
ho is looking at us."

i ar from science and astronomy, far. rery
far, from his scholarly stand-poin- t, the man's
childish reply had taken him, but it had car-
ried him nearer the heart of the ffirl than he
dreamed

Mrs. Merdon's disapproval of her daughter's
visit to the observatory with Seymour broad-eno- d

into anger as his calls were repeated, and
repeated often. An intimacy grew between
the young people that, even to themselves.thoy
did not undertake to explain. The girl's
friendship had opened a new world to the
hard-work- ed stndont. Had he known more of
life, he would have known that he was falling
in love. Over the other a secret was stealing
aa steadily as comas over us the morning. A
month had passed since the senior party. Thu
two sat again in tha telescope room. Sho
soomod to be studying the stars.

"And do you remember," she was asking,
"that, that evening, you thonght through some
one of them father was looking at us?

"Yes."
Do vou suppose he can soo us. now?"

"Yes'' (in a surprised way. )
"Then" (hesitatingly) "do you think he la

glad is glad to s-- us together?"
"Won't you" (tho voice was very husky)

won't vu answer for me?"
"Yes, she said, in a voico clear aa a harp

chord, "I know he is."
Seymour wondered if his "senses were giving

way. He hardly knew what followed. Ho
meant to ask he tried to ask if she didn't
think her father would bo glad to see them
always together. Somehow that seemed long
aud lieu w aud he couldn't make the words
come, lie had a choking Bensation in his
throat ond ti a eyea were blinded with tears.
Be felt jnst'as lie had in the greenhouse the
night of the senior party. He wanted to kiss
tho hem of her garment He felt that he was
in d bt to her and falling deeper in debt evory
moment He knew he was maUn a fool of
himself, but he didn't care. He was the hap--
piest fool that moment in God's happy world,

"You are iust as much mine " sue said at
last, her hands resting upon his head, which
aoine way or other had found a place in her
lap "you are jnst as much mine aa if I had
Hot done all the wooing myself."

The Merdou mansion had n "er seen sneh a
atorm as followed Charlotte's avowal of her
betrothal. Her mother insisted that she would
never consent, never in the world, and the girl
who had always honored her wishes above
everything e.eo was in distress.

"B'ut you did not marry a rich man yourself,
mother; why should you want me to?" sho
Urged. -

"1 manned a man who waa great whom
verybody knew ; why, if you wore, to marry

the man, whoever he h, who will till bis chair,
1 should bo happy forever, not inn leiiow,

aw that tho door wan- - partly open. She knew
what it meant Women, even among them-
selves, make their reconciliations graecfolly,
gradually. She pushed the door wldti tpn, as
hor mother had intended sho should, and went
lu. '1 ho lady eat by her writing-tabl- e her
head rested wu her hand, aud aha was okloutly
sleeping. A hula pile of letters lay beforti hex,
a pictuie beside Uieru. Tears had droppoii
upou the letters and tho picture showed the
status of tears. Charlotte looked at the picture
cloMoly. The face was familiar. Surely sh
had soeii It before. But where? bbe oould
not place it among hor acquaiutauccs. Whose
face was it? She started. A broken, ti er-ti- uu

voice Bocmed to say, "2'Lat'a a good pic-
ture of the preMideut" llsr lover's awkward
remark at the party, the portrait on the wall,
the picture thai her mother ci ie J over. It was
all clear, very clear, and she didn't tare TU

road the open bitter by the picture
"My poor, dear mother!' she thought, as,

without awakomng bur, she glided to bar own
room, carrying the greatest Secret of her life-
time, save one.

it was after midnight when Mr a. Merdon
awoke. She had hoped her daughter would
com in. She wanted to tell her that she was
no longer angry, fahs had bt'ii . arried back
over taits of her owu iif iii.'i dhe Wauled ta
tell Charloth) that after ail ele inuat follow the
voice of her hetut, that hi r owu fc.iperisuce
Li'l tuubl liur to She wai kltr.oMt ready to
confers to her that although fcLe had man led a
man who was great, whom evervboJy knew,
alio no, no, no. she could not tell her daughter
!h it blie could not ti ll her that. Very slowly
sLe put away the letters and the pictare, spy-
ing, "Ye, 1 loved him then, and, Uod forgiv
ine, I have loved him ever since "

At noon the next day a sei vant brought a
no'e lo tho president's etudy: "Charlotte E.
Mi-rd.i- reoueivs the pleasure of a few mo-
ments' i rivaio con vers iliou."

1 woniio.' wiiat Audio Mather's daughter
wants of me," thong., tho old buchelor as he
paused down into t'.o reception room. "How
tho girl brings her to my mind!"

In a dignihed way tliai evui surprised In
self ( harlotto "1 understand that llio
trustees have given you appointing power re- -

Sardiug thj
vacant."
professorship which my fa.hor's

"Yes."
"Have you mado any provision yet':' ''
"No."
"I have a candidate to present. "
"What you? AeatHuiUto! Who is it'"
"Brent Seymour."
Charlotte's intimacy with Seymour was not

unknown to the president, but this ait jujlkW
him.

"it is imposriib'o," ha Si.id; "I do not seo
how yon can ak it, how you can think it."

"Would yon not do much to bring to you oiie
you loved':" Kho asked boldly.

A peculiar light came into tho gray tC be-
hind the steel bowed spectacles.

"Yes."
"How much?"
"Anything."
"Would you give a profeesoroLip?"
Tho peculiar light increased. It was almost

a blaza
"Yob".
"Will yon givo me this profesaorehip. If I

bring to you one yon love?"
The gray eyes wero now fairly a flame. She

was understood. Ho sprang to his feot Age
seemed to fall from him like a sculo.

"Girl, what do you mean?" ho shouted.
"That sho loves you all the time."
There was a base ball match on the collego

grounds, but it was not tho topic of the after-
noon. A report that Brent Soymoar had been
appointed to tho chair of astronomy had so:it
half tho college to his houso to congratu-
late him. They could not begin to get iiiHule,
bo ho stood out in tho yard and shook h;:i;:ii
with them ouo by one.

In the early evening a passing student b.iw
an unusual visitor go up the path to the Merdon
mansion. It was tho gray-haire- d president
Mrs. Merdon opened the door herself, and the
student couldn't help soeing tho look of aston-itahmont- ou

her face, and that she tottered as she
Bteppod back into the hall; couldn't help hear-
ing, in tones that ho will never forget, two ex- -
clam:xtio:is, "Addie!" "Frank:" and the door
closed.

When Seymour and CharloU.? came in from
their evening walk they ho.ird voices in the
sitting room, and Seymour was speechless with
afltonishnioiit as he recognized tho president's
voico: -- I am glad tht' t j ou rejected me once,
for my jov is mado wonderful by yearj of
darkness.""

Catching her lover's Land Charlotte steppod
with him into tho room.

"Mother " she said, "if von haven't cot too
mn. h happiness alradv," lool.insr at llio veu- -
erable man who did not re'easo tho hacd ho
was holdiue: "remember voa promised to he
happy forever if I should marry the man who
will nil my lather a cha'r.
aim."

Let me present

My tost co&aed. His storv was evidently
done, and as. ho drow hack from the table he
said: "Tho only thin fictitious about it i the
name I have given (he poor student. "

But, 1 asked, "did (Jbiiriotte ever teil uw
mother of the visit the made to her chambor
when she was asleep at her writing-debk- ?'

'iouniay ask her, ho Paul, yrnuinsr "She
sits at the had of the table.'

Absorbed in the story. I had not noticed that
my hostess was concealing hev blushes behind
tho tea um.

An Apoloijy to the James Gang--.

Pock's Sun. -

Parlies connected with tha James gang, by
carriage and association, bavo decided to com
mence libel proceedings against papers that
have epoken disrespectf ully of members of the

ang. A suit against The Louisville Courier- -

Journal is now in progress," a Mr. Hit, uncle
of the James boys, aud father of the Hite
boys, being the complainant It will - be re
membered that all along, whatever others may
have said Rgaiust the Jameses, The Sun has
said that those people wera honest and vu tu--
jt'.s, and kind-hearte- d, hfswever manv indict- -
ment:.' 'here may have been against them for
oiurdar and highway robbery, and train
w; ockiog. The boys mi v have "been bad. but
they were real good. That ought to let ns out
o? all libel suits.

The Fiffht of the Itraliitvood Coroners
Pock's Sun.

An interesting thing about the Braidwood
mine horror, where, the seventy bodies are be
ing taken oat, is the quarrel between two rival
coroners. . The mino opening is in Will coun
ty, but tho mine where the men died runs un
der the ground of Grundv countv. and the
Will county coroner is holding the inquest,
though the Grundy coroner says Le will put in
a bill for the fees and contest tho matter. This
is too disgusting lo talk about, but it would
not be strange if the surviving miners should
throw some coroner down the hole. Is it pos-
sible that if the Nowhall house had been on tha
county line we should bavo Lad a quarrel hers)
between rival coroners?

Arizona's Sllaeral Wealth.
Scientific American. . . .

It is but a few years ago that? Atlzona was
looked upon as simply a worthless- - doaert
waste, use-los-s alike for farming and stock-raisin- g,

whilo the owners of a few small mines
which were known and worked labored under
tha great disadvantage of having to rely upon
the slow ox and mule teams for the transporta-
tion of their supplies and products. Commu-
nication with the outside world was not only
difficult, but the pioneer miners were in sucn
constant dread of Indian raids upon them that
it was impossible o develop Arizona texritorr
irith much success or profit But a great
change has taken place since tn completion
of the Southern Pacific railroad across
the territory, and although the railroad doa
not extend directl v to any of the mining camps,
the increased facilities for transportation, and
tho opening up of the territory In consequence
of it, nave increased its population and de-
veloped its mining interests within the past
two or three years wonderfully, and specially
dnring the year lS&i the territory has mado
gaeat advances in its resources. - "

From statistics recently published it appears
that Arizona rank' third among the states and
territories in the production of gold, silver,
copper, aad lead, the total production of these
metala aggregating in value for VitSi U,7U2L-i&- a

--

Hew Lotas; It Takes) to Maaell.
Scientific American.

Various delicate experiments have boon
mado in order to determine the ed "re-

action time" in sensation 4. e., the time be-

tween the moment of excitation of the senso
and the moineut at which the person indicates
by a signal that be has become conscious of
the sensation. M. Beaunis, of Nancy, has re-

cently Bought to measure tho reaction time
lor smelL He. gives a table of the
numbers obtained with ten substances;
they range from thirty --seven hun-
dreds of a eecondfor ammonia, aud 4t5 for ace-
tic acid, to t3 for mint, aud G7 tor carbolic
acid, la the case of musk, he is unable (not-
withstanding repeated attempts) - to fix pre-
cisely the moment of tho smed sens iliou. The
numbers given show that the reaction time for
smell is longer tlian that for touch, sight aud
heariu!?. (lu tho author"a own case it is

r.ir he? I Bh.irter than for touch
.

) ir. Buooola, of Turirt
.? .-' ...

AN IRON-JAWE- D ARTIST

A Circus Prima Donna Talkn of lUr
Ait Behind tho Bcettnu.

aiev. tsi4 litcaiiie "iioa Jutl iit

Aerial Flight of Tn o lluradred
A'ect at Allies au Hour.

N'iW Yolk JwUILil.
Bainum's !ej.Lai.u Lad Jat fim.LoJ th

Kewpoit glide and were coming down to the
ctntie pole in tLe Virginia letL With fest
ever bo much lighter than feathers they tripped
fantastically through the mocey-xnua- Then
the ciiiua band played them eff to tlfeii
dreeting rootua

Iheiiiig was Lare; the audience ipectiA
No actor came out for a motnont. Then a
faiiy iu a close-fitUc- g costume, sometimel
worn at the French ball or tbs festival of ths
Ariou society, appeared on the elevated plat
form aad stood under the trapeze. Sbm has
on a lavender ccstume which fitted bsz
like a lavender glove. The audisnca
was rttt and didn't mind it. PlrJt
ribbons fluttered from her waist
Her hair was flaxen, h&rfoim lithe atd deli-
cate. She put a piece of leather, dangliug at
tho end of a rope, in hor small mouth and was
drawn up to th. trapeze. Iluro she hung by
her beets and huUu.i xl in mid air au acior, by
holding iu her teeth the tree en a of a rope tu--

around his body. He weighel 175 pounds,
tho spun him around as if ho wero as light as
a reatiier. '1 hen si was towed in a banket t
the top of u molif.cd wire two humlred feet
long, wliich ex tended from the roof on tho
Fourth avenue Mlc lo the ground at the Madi-
son aveiiiio ci .'raucu. Putting the end of a
leather Mnu. (.ilached to a J ui.cv in her month
fho llashod tlo.. u tho wire nliu a cornet. Her
speed of moti. . 1 was foi ty miles an hour. A
piHtol was l:r- - 1 o.l when she was within twou-t- y

fnet of a largo tushioti two feet thick with
which she .hided. When flie struck it tha

ctihhiou was pushed back two or three feet aud
bent around her like a shnwl. 'l'he woman
was called "Madame Junaut"

A reporter having received bur permission
to interview her entered the actor's dressing
room, which was filled with turn tilers, acro-
bats, riders, people who had just come off
and people w ho wore getting to go ou.
The "clown t moodily on one of the the ele-
phants' tubs and looked as gloomy aa a man
who had just buried Lis mother-in-la-

Madame Junaut sat in a group of lady ridei
with a big waterproof drawn close around her.
Sho had rosy cheeks and handsome blue eyes
and was very' pretty. "I have lifted live men,
weighing over seven hundred pounds" eaid
she. "An ordinary person can lift with their
Jaws from thirty to forty pounds. By develop-
ing the muscles of tho jaws and neck they
might w ith long practice be able to hold up
two hundred pounds."

"Is au 'irou-ja- w a gift of nature or is it
acquired?"

"Oh, one mast bo born with an iron-ja-

though strength of that kind is acquired by
practice. I began with lifting fifteen and
twenty pound weights with mv teeth. They
used heavier weights until 1 could lift an ob-
ject as heavy as 1 am. 1 have been in the
business nine years and now I can lift five
persons of my own weight Holding up and
epinning around a heavy man with luy teetii.
as I do every day in the circus ring, is thesame
aa holding a barrel or Hour in tiiat way. .

"Is your journey down the wire dangerous"
"It is not No accident ever happened to me

yet Ordinnrily 1 do not use a nottiugjunder
my trapeze, but here the law obliges me to.
I shan't have one when I so out West."

"What are your sensations in going down tha
wire?"

"I see nothing. My eves are turned toward
the roof. I hear a loud buzzing sound made
by tho wheel as it .foes over the wire. Many
people think that tli: piMol is tired off to j.r
uuco a sensational effect. It is discharged lor
tho puriioHe of lotting ino know hn 1 am nea
tho mattress. The latter is ho arranged that it
gives three or four feet when I strike it. IT it
did not I am afraid I bh.nilil be dashed but
well. In the hippred jnio at Parij I spun down
a wire .riu leet long.'

"Do von like vour oc npatiou?"
'i'es. 1 am not happv except vthen travel

ling with a circus. Whu I am at home iu
Bummer 1 have a trapeze riaged up in. the par
lor an. I o ijoy nivscli peiToruiing ou it.

"Is the applause of the audieuces you act
before wearisome to you."

"No. Ou the contrary, I like it. Americans
are very cold. Iu Europe they grow frantic.
They are not batislied with calling you out
three or four times. In Lisbon once I re-
ceived twenty-on- e encores. This diamond
cross was given me by tee Portuguese king's
father. Spanish, Italian, and Portuguese audi-
ences are the most enthusiastic ones. I have
performed in Hungary, Bussia, Southern
Europe and Algiers NeVt season I shall go to
St. Petersburg with an Italian circus."

"You are not, perhaps a countess??
fcl am an American girt I came from Pitts-

burg, Fenn.''
"Do other people do TOUT feats."
"None w hom i ever heard of. They lia out

of tho hue of circus actors in general. The
qualifications necessary for undertaking them
are nerve, courage and extraordinary strength.

The circus business is one in which a woman
gets as much wages as a man. Anna Dickin-
son, Eliza! erh Cady Stanton, Lillie Devereui
Blake and the ivrt of the are
always publicly admiring pluck"" in women, I
think the circus girl-- have it don't you?"

liuw trained His Wife.
la a Boston icataurant, at dinner recently

sat a man from Cambridge, who was a native
of New Hampshire. Meeting an old rcquuint-anc- o

from that indefinite section known as
"down east," tho conversation soon turned on
family iopies. and tho pair began to talk
about their former neighbor i in a most fa-

miliar way. remarked the Cambridge
geutleman, "Sara was in many rcspeots differ-

ent from tha rest of the boys. You remem-
ber who he married? Well, when the old
man, his father, found that ho was shiuin'
round w ith her, he called him one day in the
barn and Baid: 'Sam, d'ye intend to marry
Baokie?'.. Sam never eaid a word, so tii old
man said: 'Me boy, ye kno all about them.
I can't tell you notion'. Ye know how tho
Bisters has turned out, and not one of them is
sow livin' with their In usbandri.' Sam was as
Bium as a pantomime, and, just as Boon as he
was ready, him and Beckie got tied. They
lived on a farm, and everything went on
smooth fox about a year, and it. came to a hog
bucherin' time. Sam got already to have
the usual parry for the occasion, and, just
as he was sharpen in' up the knives, Beokie
came out and said: 'Sam, I'm goin' borne.'
Sam protested in his quiet way, but it was no
use, so he said he'd get a man to row her
across the pond. It was aliont half a mile
over. She said: "No, ye won't; ye'll row me
over yerself !' Sam told her be couldn't, and
Beckie fired up and said : Then Til drown
meself.' Sam said he'd go with her if she
wanted to do that, so the boat was got ready,
she got in, and they rowed oat till tho water
was twenty feet deep. Then Sam stopped and
said: 'Well, Beckie, this is a good place fur ye
to drown yerself 1' She didn't open her month.
He waited awbils and than said: 'Come,
Beckie, I'm in a hurry to get back.' She
never look up. Sam put down the oars,
caught hold of her and pitched her in. She
grabbed for the boat, but he wouldn't let her
get near it ' When she was almost done out
ehe said: 'Sam let me in that boat and ye' 11

not hear anvtliing more from me out o the
way.' So he polled her in end they went
back home. - She changed her clothes and en-
tertained the guests. They're now nearly 80,
and you never saw a happier old couple did
you? I don't think tbey ever spoke of that
dnckin' since the dav she was goia' to dro-.v-

herself."

An International Qnetatlon.
Detroit Free Press.

"George Smith, where do you hail f rom?"
asked his honor, of the next

"Canada, sir."
What are you doing over here?"

"Visiting my sister."
"Any special reason why you got drank last

ight?"
"Yes, sir; I was celebrating tho anniversary

of the discovery of Canada."
"Too thin, sir! And is that why you kicked

in a saloon door?"
"I suppose it was."
"I shall stop your kicking for thirty days."
Bnt I'm a citizen of Great Britain," pro-

tested the prisoner.
"Yes, I know, but that won't prevent yea

from going np."
"A'hy, sir why why. I shall appeal to

the British, consul! Indeed, sir, I da appeal
"Very well; you go up ior thirty days."
"Yes, bat this international question isn't

settled yet I demand my rights aa a British
citizen r

"And you'll btve 'era. Fall back, Mr. Smith
-- fall back and wait for tha Maria. -

The PitialMr went up, but hs propsee' to- s - V. .? ,
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